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Monday, Tuesday, Wednesdaycharacters are : Williams an Auc
tioneer; George Dinsmore and Jones IS LIVELY Held In Slavery 

Old Savoy Theatre
Capts, Messenger, Teddle Roosevelt. - v'The Flying Trapeze Act

The characters are well assigned 
and til assume their respective parts 
in a successful manner:

The play is enacted at the follow- 
1-jQuay at 

seen* 2k. On the 
Beach; scene 3, At the Mercy of
Wind and Wave. Act 2 : scene 1, Mr McDonald, of Grand Forks, was 
On the Smugglers Island; scene 2, Wednesday and Thursday.
The La Roche Gardens. Act 3:1 Yonog Nelson and Jordy Grey give
vr‘•arias i Thm <3«ip- «WM 2 A ten-round contest this even»«# utT6c Standaitl theatre pHT îté ”” 1, The Sale, ecene i, rw ^ -

week, engagement last nrght to an im 8' J* L and Krobe, of Di,
menue every seat being occupied 4: The Smugglers Retreat; Terrific _Mej^. Kmher of Dhr

a ii^odino rLm taken Knife Fight; Death of Vincent; «very store, Boner»., are petting up
and all Standing room taken. * a large two-story log building for the

The Staodard Stock Co. uOder the ™"‘ winter A restaurant will be rua in'direction of Ralph B.' Cummings, la During the third and fourth act "‘“‘Su J”! ", “ V"
,, , _ .. _ , . Mins Cr&ic the Prima Donna appears connection with the store anti every*

predocmg another of David Belascp s tvroîean costume and sings some 4h4i»g will fee pel up 4a
plays, entitled “Lord Cbumley.m tyrgOWwr cmrtnme ,b _

. _____ Inuir»te li Is an very fine selections, and last night «uupe. ■
— ^ — wa§ several times compelled to re- Mr McKay has just returned

spend to encores. ,r016 Nomc
Mason , & Edgerton in their won- Mr. Garvla, of Grand Fork*, made o 

derful and daring flying trapese work 99** trip to town lari Satmflay.
IB which they introduce home entirety Mr w,ltcr Woodbarn, the popular 
new acts cZplete the entertainment, droggist of Grand Fork,, was In Daw- 

which is thoroughly good and woith ”” 06 business yesterday.
a large patronnée. Mr Peter LiBk' tbe Gr,ed Fo,k*

Beginning with Thursday night ami bnteber, spent .several days in town
throughbut m -BKHbc* of the week tbwwrok,
the successful English society drama _ Bernart, of Grand Barka «a 
“East Lynne" will be given a grand ***■« kanda with hl. Dawann MN»

l’r"ll"'ll "n Mr Stciafeld, who hae lent returned

from Bureka, states that tbe creek is 
looking op in 6ne shape, and that a 
team can now reach the creek very con
veniently.

Patrons Are Bring Supplied Good 
Entertainment

On Eldorado, Bonanza and Their 
Many Tributertes.

Mr. A. Swenson has charge of 19 B. 
B. road" boner daring Mr. Croyden’e
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^5 t••Lord Chumley" Is An Interesting 
Drama at the Standard “Mrid In 

Slavery" at the Savoy.
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FRANK P. SLAVIN ^ ^ 7 TT71
finwtMWill Meet the Young Hercules...

FRANK KENNEDY■m

: W MB I'Ti "j." 11English play, tbe plot of which is cast 
around Lord -Cholmondley (called 
Chumley Tdr Short), who, to shield a 
friend in trouble, allows a false im- 
pression to gèL abroad concerning trim- 
self, bat as soon as his friend gets back 
from the war1, the explanation'which ia 
made clears Cbnroley from all of bia 
aurpicloue actions and shows him in 
his true colors te be an honest, honora
ble gentleman.

Ralph B. Cummings makes another 
big hit in the character of Lord Cbom- 
|ey and keeps the audience in convul
sions throughout the play. Wm. Mhl- 
len, in bis imperaonetion of Mr. Bot- 
terworth (a retired merchant), shows 
Mmaelf clever aa usual and greatly 
strengthens the play by the 
ia which be carries hie pert. Robt. 
Lawrence, a» Hugh Butterworth, makes

from the wax risers hit friend Chumley 
*em the disgrace into which he baa 
fallen.

All. T. Layne hae a good part as 
Gasper La Sage, which be carries with 
credit to himself and pleasure to the 
spectators. Hary JP. Cummings is a 
general favorite in his character of 
Tommy Tec tor, a stoker, gets hie tetl 
share of the applanae.

Fred C. Lewis takes the character of 
Biink Blunk, a cosebmati, and Charlea 
Meran that ot Winter bottom, a foot-
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car fare alter Aa marne» him, aril 
hypnotise him before she cal get a hew

II f* alee a lamentable fact that a 
** view of a woman's perfections 

varita before and after marriage. In 
the ante noptiei, days b - admires «very 7 
thing she, drew, . .1* A* r««t-tiVRlie! b# 
crlticix-a. If every mag rxpresed the

judging from present appearances
manner

Acre will be nearly a, much work done 
on Booanie and Eldorado a, last win-Only Lack of Space Keeps All From 

doing on the SMton.
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an unknown but

eeeeeaeea*ter. Anton Standen, who did no work 
on Btdolrada last winter, will work «

The steamer Clifford Sifton which crFW of ”en- Mr FraBk Phiacetot of 
saiSd^esterday evening for White » Kldorado. will work perhaps romen,
Horse carried the following pasaen- probrirly more. Frenkhaaon* of the 
gers and would have had double the claim. Aat ha, been a big prodoeer la 
number had she had «xxrmmodatioo. and mill yield, big retarro.
for them •— Frank remembers very distinctly when
Veter Videvich, Mrs. Zaocaroti., J. Cobh- tht «parting editor of theg,-L.

A. Salt, Mr*. Magee, Mrs. J. Temple, »=« °P and jumpeo hi, cl.rm, after

toVdi.; W. H Curicur, A. Cobb, W ^ Det ^ There «re pi..,y of tar believe that they are going to be

Grnher p Dolan, H. W. Ross, M. C. clelm» op** the” ,rat Cobb wenfri that the one exception to tbe general rule 
Chaldron, H. G. Torrence, J. H. Me- particular one. The resell Was be got lBd tbet they will lire In a perpetual 
Court, James Shields, H. J. Greg- ooag.-. ^ Pblacator leaves lor the honeymoon where Aey will never want 

ory, Mr. and Mrs. Myers, E. Lan- , «° do anyAing bm g.« into e.<*
ning, Joe, Barrett, E B. 'Frites, W. ”* , - i oll,='’.tw »Bd «•» of »<t”-
Butilm, F. Faucher, W. H. Ford, O

decorated, the Boor a a, all that coaid

l .***.Fairy Like UtMe W< isA
Develope Throe China and a
Horen LBrew Heather Bud. 7

Nowhere elet In life la the triumph ol 
hope over other people's experience 
so beaetifully illuatrated ee In matri
mony. Beery yoeag couple who Joy-

aed treta In dreee a ad J oil mint that he 
doe* of hi, wife1,, the marriage 
register might abet up kla shop end go 
heme. There wouldn’t be enough do
ing In A* matrimonial line of bealnea, 
to make It pay.

So far aa men are tou-ented 
lure la even 
are u
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eve, and never * grdetet s- i .' S

. ; -c;rt* then I» matrimony. Many a manman.
Lucy Lovell, as Eleanor Butterworth, 

displays her ability as an emotional 
actress and elicit* much praise for her 
arark. .... ...

• sriet get, a «cold ttt-
and daintiest end 
Wi l* tbe

mentty may need only tbe libdrty of

Th*

This i, belere taking. After taking 
they God not that they are like 
people, aad that they hare uninten
tionally takce each other In with a 
Aow of virtoea that they «1* not pre
pared to make good In every day lilt. 
Many a men gets the jar of hie life 
when be finds out that the being he 
hae regarded ae an angel Has a temper 

y known. like , 54, witei eed meey , bride sheds 
■It and MtteT tears when (b* diet 
tnat the hero of her romaetle d 
esta onijon* and annate like * bine 
streak when hie col tor button tolls ao- 
der the hareeu.

GIIW, |t i, /localise- both men anti
are onJ thing before marriage and an- 

Cbrevct. J|teI it tlst m,,,. people feel

there fls aBSther guère touring to them, 
end apply to the divorce contre ft* A*

;o ended in a drew. Southerland, O: Eticktw, Miss A.
Nusboig, Misa Leonard,
J. P McDonald, H. Barry, Ü. Laah- 
ley, H. Shade, Mr. and Mrs. Alex.
McDonald, George Barrett, N. S.
Crawford, S. Nelsou^C P. Jrimw», ,hlch
J. Leslie, W. S. Bmmett.MrsJL  ̂ ^ m Mr,_\l|d ArDlh

11 si—a beve I*1"1 0B Blodardo It* more than a BilltUUld' year and «, Jll «ri laWn 

Meters. Johnaee, A
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Mamie Holden baaan opportunity to 
diatingniA herself in the character of 
Jessie Deane, a friend of Eleanor’s, 
and take, full advantage ol it.

Carrie Winchell makes her first ap
pearance at this theater and makes her 
part a good one. St e takes the ebar-
etcer of Lady Adeline. Daisy D'Avara i Bennett, Mrs. Clegg,

Meg also talées /her part well aad Clegg, W. Foster, H. O.
ng this/one ol a. Erickson, V. StookweU, S. A.

sou. Anderson, Mrs. Hall, Mrs. Perry, À.
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livingend curt

may prophesy when a fairy Hkvÿlttlr 
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weight, mith three chin* sud *
Ilk* * feather bed.

splendid music. It we* the biggest
time.:T. time tbe boys have had lor 

A fine lunch was served. at midnight, 
tinned

.

owe, Ad before owrlogo eke it «ftmm MT*does her share in 
tbe best comedies «
The play is well st 
ing laid as follows

Act I.—Lummy Tam. I
Act II__ A London lodging/house.
Act III. —dardegfn at Lummir Tam. 

During the coarse of thi play spe- 
ctalties are introduced by Annie Mer
rill, Madge tfelville 4*d Doll.ie 
Mitchell. I

Tbe orchestra!, under -tic direction 

of Prof. A. P. ï'riemutH, p/lays the fol- 
lowiag selections: Mar^h—“True to 

Blon ; selection—MA
; concert watte—

-ri^LTbSÈiZ;r seen in

J. (juintell, D. Brown, J. Higgens, - M Fr - .. j 
A. McLain, J. Smith, A Tkornas,
Mrs. J. Bedford, J. Doc, Mr. Huflord . I,inv*lb 
John Millen, M Eckhorur Mr. Whttr „ *'• KekBie- ’
tier, J. R. Jolpin, D. A. McDeealtl, . . ___ _____ , TnM
W. Lavey, W Wallace, F. SWrit.;,,,, ’ „ ^ohnZî 

A. M. Blarkie, John Doe, M. Brick-i y jaeobeon./c
son, Q. Schusnecker, G. Sinclair, Mr., Arndt, M
Leonard, J. L. Williams, J. A. f**-\m ^ Bunl
ley, Mrs McNeil, Mr Root, George,
Bye. a. Clautier, Mr. Low, Mr.
Streak, J. Andersoa, E. Chagnot, 0.

The play le «cep t tous tlv good , l)OTe_ Mr Spencer, Mr. Ptttrm. ■ _

stA’Vsxsxi ;.
big sceme production ot Paul Potter's, Uoodspeed, A Tweedel. E. Harris, C, Kogfcbrecht, «.d the said E. W. Qh 
dramatization ol Du Meurier'e great, 0 Tr^ 0 Nestlet, A. McClain, A. gelbrecbt has no buxine** coneecUGB 
hook Trilby will be pm on at tbi. the- Hab, Thomls Mcl.aagHi* ^T^FNGFL^Rm#'
ater and a great deal of interest’is al-! ............... ......— Signed. H- T. BllvfceLHKr.t ifT.
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Mr Jack Kay mood jglvee e big eperi 
Ing tonight at the Summit hotel.

on I the dark
what you ere doing until alter you 
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view record# Coast for nothing, end 
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. Any per sou holding bills agamiATCALDER •» Iritasw to preaent s«tok.<* 1 X^/reL«V7nwnx tw(oIe October 1st
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•ires a maajy 1 
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Hotel lover. Because In the days ol court
Joe Boyk Sends Men te Pull Down „ 0oeUœaeV Souwuit tb^p^'l'/n-''«t?toe7 rite^Ttot"

., S * saSSP» EEH EBS5

ley as Julian, a young sa,lor, Ukcs Ure mik coocewdon ia tbri parttenla. bjr tiro» tbe
tbe leading part v.ith Thome, a close pmrt ^ country s»d •• qsrdner’s «tora.a in imwatm. a
second as Vincent, a planter and buildings were on ground elairied byK ' Fresh Imaney'a caadtoa. Kelly * 

smuggler. Billy Evans takes the go,,, the letter a lew days ego sent J. On., droggiaU. 
part of Skinner, a curiotity seeker D. McGtllivray and a mro named a UATr,

. *>ed Breen rifpeai- as Teddy a; «"««***” VSS EMPIRE HOTEL- * smuggler Hdmer Gnelet also takro j.^Orodw c»eto town LeiVir
the character ol a smuggler. Jackjf^t^beU be outoeeteVll be cannot 

Williams takes two parts as CapL yet be determined. If the section of 
FWto. rithe Dolphin and afterwards j*,j.tf
as Curry, a lighthousekeeper, LeoU wli” k ^2*55 k

Howard takes the role ol Jennie a him.

“ Held In Slavery " is the title ot 
tbe stirring tour act melo drama 
which.is being produced at the SSvoy 
theatre
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full ol quick action and startling 
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